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Veel lijden Much Suffering
De mensen van Amerika staat veel lijden te wachten.

Mijn mensen hoeven niet bang te zijn. Heb ik de 
Mijne niet gevoed in de woestijn in tijden van 
schaarste? Heb ik hen niet beschermd die in Mijn 
wegen wandelden, zelfs in tijden van oorlog, in mijn 
Heilige Woord?

De sleutel is, om gevonden te worden terwijl je in 
Mijn woord verblijft, want daar zie je hoe ik zij die 
van Mij zijn behandel. Vele van Mijn mensen zijn 
angstig voor mijn oordelen. Je doet er goed aan om 
Mijn macht te vrezen, maar wees je bewust, Ik ben je
Vader en Jij Mijn kostbare kind.

Als je jou Vader volgt en gehoorzaamt, is er dan iets 
om voor te vrezen?

Much suffering lies ahead for the people of America.

My people need not fear. Did I not feed My own in 
the desert, in times of famine? Did I not protect My 
own who walked in My ways, even in times of war, 
in My Holy Word?

The key, My children, is to be found abiding in Me, 
in My Word, for there you will see how I treat My 
own. Many of My people are fearful of My 
judgments. You do well to fear My power, but 
remember, I am your Father. You are My precious 
child. 

When you obey your Father, is there anything to 
fear?

Exodus 16:15 And when the children of Israel saw it, they
said one to another, It is manna: for they wist not what it 
was. And Moses said unto them, This is the bread which 
the Lord hath given you to eat.

John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 
was with God, and the Word was God.

1 Kings 18:1-3 And it came to pass after many days, that 
the word of the Lord came to Elijah in the third year, 
saying, Go, shew thyself unto Ahab; and I will send rain 
upon the earth. 2 And Elijah went to shew himself unto 
Ahab. And there was a sore famine in Samaria. 3 And 
Ahab called Obadiah, which was the governor of his 
house. (Now Obadiah feared the Lord greatly:

John 15:4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot
bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no more can
ye, except ye abide in me.

Exodus 15:11 Who is like unto thee, O Lord, among the 
gods? who is like thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in 
praises, doing wonders?

Matthew 5:16 Let your light so shine before men, that 
they may see your good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven.
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